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PatcherQ: Tez pipeline-logic Hi I'm wondering if anyone else can make sense of the logic of the Tez Operations (MIN, MAX, etc.) in the following Hadoop 3 (Tez) code excerpt: val watermark = LogicalMin( if (containsKey(watermarked_messages_ex, message))

watermarked_messages_ex.get(message) else new LongWritable(-1)) val watermark2 = LogicalMin( if (containsKey(watermarked_messages_ex, message)) watermarked_messages_ex.get(message) else 0L) val newWatermark = LogicalMin( if
(containsKey(watermarked_messages_ex, message)) new LongWritable(-1) else maxOf(watermark, watermark2)) What I'm hoping to understand is How does the (great) Tez 6d1f23a050
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